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ta benmade effeclivo by 12 days'annuit dûi
in camp enly.

For toaching praotically te lassons lear
ed by weekly drills in iheir drill room, 1 cor
rider the time suffllient, or na nearly as CnI
h. obt.dled vrithout a great itiereàse of ex
pense, but the returts et lte fitiot and abc]
jractice,forwarded with Col. Posters report,
%n. .-hh whiah ho bas hvery reason te foc
grati ied, are the retuit of. tbe patient weei
ly drilling of recuite at standing gun dril
pointing drill, fuse and aboli instruofloni
&o., equally with the twoýve daye in oeml

Tite men o( the different batteries appea
&hoa ta Illie thé weekly drills, and they wcr
usually fairly attended.

Wheu it is considered titac tesoe drilla ar,
&Il voluatary (lte 1.2 days having been per
formed), le appeara ta mte a pelty that ob
stules ahould -he thrown ln the way eot thi
siien recciving instruction, wshich caunot tai
of at leat doiug soma good.

J hardly Ilikoly te bring again before yoi
tb. îiesirability, lu my opinion, of arminjthe Garrison .Aitillery with revolvers WVitt
the utter slte of defonceléunés of te Unr
rison Artillery man, In cae bis podition li
attemptedi te lie carried by storin, we are ai
avare.

WVeathtr abittery would'ual b. likoly tc
fight the guns loniger wheu Lhe men badl thi
eonsciousnaun of pouaossing a handy and re
liable waapon a'bout their persans admits,
I think cf no question, and le appears tu mc
in view of the rapid increase of populatiori
la Our cities, there might nrortunatel>
corne a day when tho magiélratea would
glsdly avail-themselvez of the services cfai
trainod bodi cf men arined With revolvers.

I have the oi or Co ho, Sir,
Your mouL obedient, servant,

DARrtLLR. Jàao.
Lieut. Col. G. J. Maunseli,

Deputy Adjutant (Jetterai.

(B)
SAiS'? JoaN,% N. B..

Dac. 17tb 1874.
Si,-Vn the Qth day of Sephember last,in

accordauce with instructions frai» your
office. I made inspection of te Field Bat tery
of Artîllery under îbo.oommand oiCaptsin
Donuell, ici camp at Wcodatock, foi its an-
mual drill.

Aller 1 bad made a careful intpection 0f
the battery, it vas u( tlirough a variety of
field movements, alf~ofwblcb.wero exeouced
!il a style highly creditable ta the officers,
non conunissknced offi'cers, and nien; snd
the.progresmade in muait a short dine, was
fer un advanc. of what 1 had expected te
have sein.

1 attended t.he. ball practice on the atter -
noon of the U)t'a,. and nxerning or the 10th,
at a place &bout two miles above Woodstock,
and had an epportunity cf soein saine gooci
exhibitions ef standing gun diriil TIi bail
practice, as the accompanying report vrili
show, wua good, but the Iocality would not
admit of aboli practice.

The battery fa' cocuposed of an excellent
clane cf Yogtig men,' belonging t.o the tewn
et Woodacck and ia sourroundiaga. Atlie
inwipection wereCaptaià Donueli, Lieutenituts
Dibblee and Kearuey, Surgeon Stith, 75
non commlsaioned ciice,'. and men, asnd 40
horses (of a sopsrior quality), for witich te'
IGotzn2y cf Culeton la oelobrated.

Several very handsonie prescuta wore
giveu by friertdA of the battery. te be coin-
peted for alIb th'arget prictice, one of wlaich
an elegant pitcher, was given by Mtr. Applo
b>., M11, for the County. A Lits pressbtta-
tion te the winner, Mr. Appleby oxpressed
hi& intontion of making a situilar gitt avnal.j

il 1 wvouid urgenilyrcmmeuthe appoint.
mient ot a Quarter Master lu ecdi of the

L- Field Batteries.
I Respetrully iubnilttcd.

n S. K. LeoBsrit, Lieut. Col.
-con.N.l3. B.JIL. ,A.

Th ie Deputy Acljt Generai of Militiri.
.4 Mîlitur>. District No 8,

S&u<'r Jou,;, N. B.,
Dec. 17th 1874.r

13 Sin,-l have the honor ta report that iu
obedionce ta ordere Batteries Nos. 1, 2, 3,

e 7. and 10, ot thte New Brunswick Brigade OF
-Garrison Antillery perturniod their annuail

drill on the Dirrok Square in titis cit.y, for
3 the current year.
1 Durng te %Yhole period ot existence, te

objecte for which the camps was formed wore
i carried out iu lte mat eystematic mauner,

1 and. 1 believe, wiîh highly satisathr> re-
1 suite.

The daitiy routine of duty, subject ta such
ialterationseas te changes ef the veather

1 might necessitate, was as foliows:
-Morning front 6 la 8 à. mr. Marching Drill.

" do 4 !( te 12 Il OuuDrill.
5Atternoon"l 3 te 5 P. X. Gun Drill.

The i,...t and &all practico extenclcd over
a periodof six daye, and ns tb. uccempany -

ting report wili show, wias highly creditable
te the corps.

Sevoral handsome prizes for lte aunual
conipetition wero presented, a liàt etof ch
with tho names of th. douera, is atnexod.

Fromt the commenîcement of the camup ta
ita close, every oflicer, non commisuioned
officer, and gunner did his duty.

Itespecîtully subrnitteîi,
S. K. Fcsvlma, Lt. Col.

Coianding N. B.,
Brigade Gar. Artillery.

The Deptihy Adjt. Generai,
Miliary District No. 8.

(To lie continucd,)

DOMI11NIO0N 0 F CA NA D A

MILITtiI GýrNERAL ORDRRS.

(IEAD QUAIITERS.

OTTAWA, 3Ohh APtil, 1875.

GaEnAL Onzas <8).

NO. 1.
ILInrA STAFF.

The appointmenta are liertebIy n-tiliod, et
11sjor Ceneral Ed.vard Sclby Smyîh, ol Der'
Majesty's Armly, te comumand lte Mlilia of
the Dominion; and et

Lieutenant Colonel Walker Powell, De.
puty Adjutant Geaeral, to bo Adjutant Gon.
oraL ot Militia, ut Ilad Quartera, ivith the
rank of Colonel in the Militia, (the rank of
-Colonel to date frein 22nd /August, 3873,)
lte samoe baving appeared in tho Canada
Gazelle cf the 24îh instant.

No. 2.
ACTIVE MILITI,%.

Requll liona for thte Anntial Dril of 1875-70.
Drill anîd Targel .Practice.

Reterring ta the detail et inatruction ne
conmmende(], in 0. 0. (7> 23rd April, 1875,
ta ho practised during training, It will t,
undorstood thot Comuianding Offlcers are
eixpected te use their diacretion In taking
oppertunities for giviug as much instruetion
iu skirmiehing aud eut poet dtiles as tbey
may Sund possible.

Egutprnent, &c., to be in Armouriei at intpee.
lin

Referring ta No. 1 et Gonerat Orders (22)
I4th Auguet, 1874,-District Stafflîofers ire
nu te aigri te usuel certifleate for Il are et
ara," except lu tos. cases where ail the
arme, accoutrements and store& oftho Corps
Le ho accounâteti for b>. the Comuianding
Offlcor, aro metuailly present in thé Arnieur>
on lthe occaion ef each Inspecîlen.

PROVINCE 0Fè ONTAPIO.

Prosiuiomai Rceeiments of Cavairij,

The formation of two. Proylolonal Regi.
mente of Cavaity la Military District Nu. 3,
in hereby autborlsed, ta b. deaignated te.
apectively. Srd aud 49h Provisiousl Rai-
monts ot Cavalry.

3rd.Frooitional Rý%9IMeni of Cavabry.

Composeti as foiiows, with }fomd Quarter,
at Cobourg:

No. 1 TIroop (Cobourg) Northumberland
and Durhaim Squadron, ho b. No. 1 Tiroep.

Ne. 2 Troop (Port Hlope) Northumberland
and Durham &jluadron, ta b. No. 2 Troop.

Peterborcugh troop, ta b. Na. 3 Tzçop.

To bo 7LIFjor Comme nding.:
Brevet Lieut. Colonel D'Arey EFdward

Boutn, C. C., front Northuàiberlaud
aud Durham Squmdron,

41hi Pro nincidi Regiment of Cava fra..

Coniposed as toletta, ,,lth'HiTad Quartera'
aI Xingston.

No, 1 Troop (Kingston) Frontenac Squail.
non, te bo No. 1 Troop.

Napue 'froàp, ta ho Na. 2 Troop.
No. 2 Troop (Loughborough) Frontenac

Squndron ta bo No. J Troop.
P ictoî tcoep, ta b. No. 4 'troop.

Te bo Major Commandiug : .
àlijor and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel John

Duff, C. C., trom Fronhenàc %~uadron.

381h "rat Batialion o Diteriu Rifles."1

To ho Major:-
'Eneign and Adjutant Edwtard Stewart

Joues, V, B., vice Dickie, rotired,'
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